
tobisbts Awinmrn.
VtrtjM Orsad .... ."Riffc"
&ihw files of tse rur"
twdnr's " Bowes ( Coos Holloa"
aiuoUiU .'. "Nlub"
star , VadBTtll
BtJoe ... VaudPTllle
Jjrlo . M Vui1t11U
4 reads ; Vsuerrllls

At oltmn high mui raaterdar saora- -
lug there was a large crowd N at the
LMMnlakees - sharaa, EmI --Third --sad

- Clackamas . strata, , to observe Holy
Rosarr Sunday. Ths services are
areona tha most alaborata and magnlfl-oe- nt

held. They were Inaugurated In
- calibration of Uia victory of tbe Chris-

tiana over tha Turk la 1171. Masses
vara amid yesterday ' at :, 1 and
o'clock and larva srowda wara present.
Solemn high maaa waa aald at M:M.

' Maaa waa celebrated by Bsv. Pathar A.
' a lawler. O. P., aaalatad by Rev. Father

H. I. Shaw, O. P., as daaeon. and Rav.
; Pathar C. V. Lamb, a P.. aa evbdeaeoa.

After tha aaass tha entire oongregatlon
participated la tha pre esse too of tha
Holy Roaary. 'V

A committee comsoeed of Mies Oar--
trude Mstoalf, Mrs. Sarah Bvana and
Mlaa Bdna Pro tames, will hava shares of

, tha prase work lo a preliminary omavaaa
by which H la expected to aaonra tha ne- -'

tfon equal euffrag convention of tffof
' for Portland.. Tha aanmittee waa ap--

pointed at a eaeetlog; of tha Oregon
Equal Suffrage aeeoclatloa bald Bator-da- y

afternoon In tha Stearns building.
Aa Invitation waa extended to euf- -
fragtsts of neighboring aUtaa to oqm--.

nunloste with Mlaa Francos QottaJwll,
atata aaoraurr. 12f Stark etreet, Tha
meeting adjourns to tha first Saturday
la November, i - ..,.

- Tha oaanlo steamboat roate of tha
- ' world la that between Portland and Tha

Dallas. Convulsions of naturs hava
' mada tha mountain, canyon and gorges

and glen of tha Columbia, renowned
throughout all Christendom. Tha
stoanav Charlaa It pan oar laavaw foot

oof WeshtsETtsa street. Portland, Mon-dar- e,

Wadhaadays and Prtdaya at, 1 a.
' m. --for Tha Dollaa and way landings, ra-

tarains on altarnata daya. Whan eem-in- g

to Portland, buy ticket to .Tha
Dallas, than change to tha ataamar and

1 en)oy tha grandeur f tha unparallalad
lorlas of too tivan TaL. Mala 1M. ,

Maaibara of tha Anetant Ordor of
tTnltad Workman of. thta city ara bm-In- a;

alaborata prapmratlons for tha oale-bratl- on

of tha thlrtyalsth. annlvaraary
of tha founding of tha ordar. which takas
plaea Octobar IT. ( Tharo will ha aa

proaran randarad. Many
aiiasts Will ba praaant John J.

tha fathar of tha ordar. oraan-laa- d

tha first aoelaty at Maadvllla. obar

ST. IMS. Tha ardar baa srown
rapidly aatll thsra ara now ill. if
aaaaibtra. - ..-- ,

Whllo raturnlna to hts noma te this
etty from Tna Dallas Oaorva A. Otm-taa- d.

formarry a conductor of tha Ora-o- n
Railroad A Kavlsatloa oosapany.

dtad audaaly of haart dlaaaaa. yaatar-da- y

morninr Ha had baan apandtnc tha
aummar aa ftla farat naar ShaaUxo. Ha
had baan quit wall with tha aaeaptton
of a pain tn his stomach Saturday alfht,
tout yaatarday mornlna ha fait com fort --

abla. Tha funsral wl tafca plaoa from
hir lata raatdaaoa. 4 Praseott atraat.
tomorrow. -

Thar fa onnahlna la
tha union Laundry la dsn to that noma,
Tkora can as ao arlaf oowalsd with
staam-baata- d poll bars, tha, hind that
makaa tha llnan ahlna aa tha allvar
ahean of tha nawast moon, and mnvaa no
''sawtaath" bahlnd. If you will tn w
ana trial, wa wUl ba bosom frlsnda from
that tiraa on. Saaond ami Caloaabla.
TaL Mala .

Rot. W. A. M. Brack condaetsd harvast
noma asrvleaa at St. Matthawa Bplacs-p- al

church. Plrat and Caruthara atraata,
yaatarday moral n. Tha aarvloa was
bald to plaoa of tha recutar ' Thanks-aTlvIna- T

aatYloaa' for tha rsason that
fruits and grain can sow bo obtatnod
much mors anally than at that tlma.
Tha eh arch was baaottfuUy daeorataaX

Walla fumlaattng a bouaswlth sol-ph- ur.

aa Kaat Ptna atraat. yaatarday
.amornmr "Dutch Prod- - was naarly

, auffaoatadhy tha fumas. Ha waa raoanad
from ths rhom by Plramas Oardnar of

.angin company No. 1. who had dhv
covsrad am oka coming fraan tha feousa.
It waa with difficulty that too
acloua man was raauasltalad.

trvraar ta tha vtetalrr of
Klavanth and Harrison atraata complain

tonee
Story

Yon want tbs best at ths
trnsikat prices that's oar.

-- Java Costa .

: Rica Coffee -
A special blmd, fresh roasted
erery rnorning. Fizk&st breek-fa-st

drink in the market.
Once tried ahvays need. Our

pricfTbnlj.

25c lb.'jt.it .

lold bf ethers for 15 cents
a pound. : "

HAINES'

TEA
STORE

Phone Main 170H --

170 THIRD 8TRKET

CCO.BLACll

Snail rVe. H riesrtoaa

''3--

Btan Vsk
fc . a rm 1 As us

--non- a m ooxiVmbxa.
M yaatarday aftarnoon Uaorgs U

Baker, tha Columbia thaatra's aw maa-aga- r,

aat In tha box offloa and wondarad
why tha ourtaln had not baan rung
up for tha matloaa. Ha want back to
aaoortala. Ha laarnad that at Urn.
R. O. Walch, wlfa of tha fonnar mana-ga- r,

who waa to play an Important part
tn tha east, aant bar manuscript to tha
thaatra without a word of applanation.
Tha situation waa daaparata." Tha bona
was growing lmpatlant. J41 ona of
draaslng rooms at that moment was
Rosa Eytlnga. Mr. Bakar aalsad bar.
flauratlvaly, and for tha drat tlma In a
notad oarsar extending ovar tbs battar
part of a half oantury, Rosa Eytlnga
want on and raad a part from tna 'acripu
flha aavad tha two parformancas at tha
Columbia.

aflra. Waleh talophonad Tha Journal
thla morning. Sha aald that whan aha
want to tha Columbia yaatarday at soon
sho found Ross Kytlnga, who was aup-posa- d

to hava jaft tha stock company,
raady for worbv '

. "And I didn't aava tha haart to tabs
bar plana." ooaUnuad Kna Waleh. "I
left tha thaatra, without a word of ex-

planation, U Is true, knowing that aha
could go oa and play my part Mr.
Welch had nothing to do with It. Ha
left for Seattle yaatarday morning."

"Nlobe" waa tha play. It la aa aid
faros founded oa too yam of "Pygmal-
ion., and Galatea," and tha house was
In uproarious laughtas moat of tha tlma.
If there la fault to ba found In tha
presentation. It Is In the liberties which
some ona has taken wltk tha author.
For example, ba It right to hava Pater

dear, atmple Peter exclaim that ba
cannot live without autoaoobllea and a
moment later remark that ba la having
eleetrle llghte put into hie New York
house It is popularly supposed that
tha Incandescent preceded tha automo-
bile. Tha former belongs la tha plot.
It la a bars wire that brings Niobe, tha
statue, to life. But It'a a ten to one
shot that tha authors did not mentloa
automobiles 'la the same- - breath, with
electric lights. x' Ths lead this weak falls ta hfr. XXtla,
whs puya Pater capitally. It la what
actors call a "fat" part, which means,
reduced to Sngllaa, that U contain
many bright Haas.

Mlaa Countlas plays tha tearful Htoba.
As tha statue aha la a picture and aftar
animation sets la, aha reads ths vary
funny llnao of tha vary funny pari af-
fectively.

Mr. Beume, Mr. Bowles, Mr. Bloonv
qoeet and Mr. Barrall all hava congenial
rolea, ona of them standing out promi-
nently against another. Mlaa Angus
demonstrates bar versatility la asauav
fcag Helen Griffin, the character part.

Ths whole play ta laid ta- - a drawing
room- - where the status of Niobe la
standing--. 1'."'' "i

Thsra la aa Indescribable fascination
about Shartoek Holmes, no matter where
or under what conditions tha unique
character Is seen. -

Tha ataga adaptation at ana of Ttoyle's
earliest detective stortha, "The Sign, of
the Pour," was aeaa at tha Baker thaatra
yesterday and bald two large audiences
braathleae for two and a hair hours.
It Is melodrama, Simon-pur-e melodrama,
with a thrill or ao la ovary sttuatloB,
except those Intended to be funny and
which are not. Doyle wrote no soo-bret- te

love matches around his detective
and whan a dramattat tries to put that
element tato the original work of the
author the result lo likely to be Bad.
Tha comedy altuatlona la "The Sign of
ths Pouf'lara atralned.

Thla fact Is mentioned Srat bseanae
thera Is ao much to applaud la the
piece when that much te forgotten. AH
lovers of Doyle are familiar with tha
adventures sf Mary Maraton. tha Shol-
loa and Jonathan Small, and tha book
baa been elaborated opoa hi a vary

way. Sevan curtain ealla
greeted Holmes' triumph over bis ene-
mies at tha matinee yesterday, and tha
anthualasm would hava been no lass n
that scene In the evening' but for ana of
those unaccountable accident that
caused Holmes' gua ta assume an Inac-
tive attitude and refuse to go oft. - In
which ealamMoue situation Jaamw Mor-
rison, playing tha treacherous Indian,
saved ths day by rushing; under the gua
and being hit aver the hand, instead of
ehot.

Since Gillette, we hava bean asews-tome- d

ta look upon Bolsma aa a long,
lean neraoaaaa. Mr. Jamas, whs playa

Ulm hare, lo rather stocklly built. But
ha glvea a coov toeing tnteopretatiea or
tna character. As a friendly anggas-tlo- a.

merely, ba might extend ths leagta
of that dressing gowa. Mar would R be
amies to rand, the Unas a trWa aaere de-
liberately.

The cast, aa a whole, la satisfactory.
Norman-na- ld la too Or. Watsoa, Walter
Oeodrlch the bated Scotland Tardar.
Frank Moyalhaa tbs Small, and a word
of praise Is awe each of thorn, aa wall

of ths act lane af a gang of hoodlums
whs infest that aeisherhood. It Is aald
they grease ths street ear tracks, place
obstruct ioas aa tha sMswalks and la
other ways ass, he I balneal ras trouble- -
BPwfawaapV

Prank P. Barren. Untted States ar

of Immsrrattea. In oa a tour of
tbs Pacific eeast aad will visit Portland
daring ths latter part of thla week. He
Is now m Caltfsmla and will start north

Ws-lf-ee Teena, Ths great Mood pwrt-fle- r.

aarvs tank and llror raemlstsr. Just
what you weed these daya. Par sake bp
aUsrmgaists. - V .

Chaw Pea Tal-Ous- a, aava pearl teeth

W. H. HarThurt. pi aside nl af the Ore-
gon Wstsr Power A Railway company,
is aa routs to Chtcaam arrtvtnar ha that
atty today. Mr. Msrtburt win ba assent
several weeks, vlsltms; tha St. Leake es
poattiaav as watt aa ether points afx

WMkmr, Saa, hi bask freea a trip

Msndgsg Prod Dv Puller, of tha Sump--
tar. Attorney M. C. Richards af

eJts and H. T. Hendrya. a
mlns as water af tha aastera

Oreaoa asctloa. ara rsgtstared at tha
Pertuuut Mr. Puller In on routs ta Ta-tio-

where ho will confer with tha
amatter maimgsmial hi seers Richards
and Hendryx. waa ara aecempsalsd by
their wiisa, ara hers aa mining

Ma Ilrtck.
Ths growth af the Sastsra Oatdtflnc

enmpany te sue aa ta a mora mtracisv
but to the astakllabsd fast that it gives
mars anttafsctieal to ear aaatsoasra than
in atna atave. We alwavs ansa ever to
tatsrsst theaa ha dspsnaahl
atea and teasaaantly better satlafastlso
hi mutaaUy aertved. Owe an ilea are
awawraUy regulated ts ba
plesstng tb oar caotaseers. Our prices
are always right and sua terms ever the
seal sac Tbs vaihuma aad a"Mlties of
stocks wa csrrr ami ths same treat- -
avast we give to ths people have placed
ewr atotw as ths favorite trading center
n4 PnrtMnd. Bastavn Outattlas Ca.
IM IH-li-lt
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as Mlaa Randolph, who playa Wlgglh
the leader of the Baker atraat lrregu,

aids of ths east la
headed by Miss Carrie LeMoyne aa the
modern Borgia. A handsome figure and
a good underataodtag of how heavy
llnee should ba read, ooroblne to give a
perfect suggestion of ths advent ureaa.
Mrs. "hollo. ' Marian Drew la always
Interesting In the Ingenue part, and
Mary Randolph makaa a good thing of
Mrs. Hudson, tha lodging-hous- e keeper,
scetilcally, tn production Is notable for
the remarkable effectlveneee of Theepot-Hgh- t

at tha and of each act. "The Sign
of tha Pour" runs all weak. .

eooosr awuoir" aooB as www.
Pot 11 long seasons tbs story of "A

Romance of Coon Hollow" has been told
nightly and notwith st ending thla faat
the patrons of Cord ray's thaatse ed

it yesterday like a new show.
Tha production this season hi more

elaborate thair-- ever before. The atage
settings ara beautiful, while tha many
roles fall Into capable hands. Them Is
plenty of action for tha lovers of melo-
drama, lots of fun for those partial to
humor and tha entire plsy is a suooees
from atari; to Bnlshv

Miss Lola Davis aa Georgia la aa
awest and clever as aha can ba and wins
the audience ovar from tha very begin,
nlng. It la around her that the story lo
woven. Ths other parts fall lata capa-
ble hands and tha result la a clever all
round-- performance. Tha allmaa lo
reached la the fourth act when tbs vil-

lain meets hla death In the cotton press.
Arthur Vernsr aa Diogenes Sharp, a

map of son ernes, la decidedly funny. He
got full control of the house whan ha
sang a brassy aooa. "Tippecanoe," and
had to respond to a half dooao'aneorea.

Ths "Coon Hollow" quartet la a clover
ona Kach member of the' organisation
la posaoesed of a good voice and, all are
dancers of the ecoentric kind. They
oaught ths gallery from the beginning.
Ths show is .well worth seeing. It will
run until Wednesday night. On Tbu to-
day the asms company will put - oa
"Graodfatbafg Clock."

RACMWHITKMT.- rvr

awusw n
' la laroany a hobby f la crime a
disease T la eluding tha polloa ana af tha
raraaC sports in ths world

Get the answers ta these quest lens
(and at tna ansae time have one of the
moat delightful and exciting evenings of
entertainment) from debonair Kyrle'
Bel law and crafty JL. M. Holland when
they appear at tha Marquam Grand
thaatra tonight for aa engagement sf
three nights, sa ths gentleman-burgl- ar

and tha lynx-eye- d detective respectively
In Mr. Bellew'a celebrated Hornung-Preebra- y

drama, "Rata as, tha Amateur
Cracksman.

Raffles, high born, gently reared, re-
fined and educated, makes ths assertion
la ths play that "society la founded on
theft." Of course the 2St largo, intel-
lectual audiences that saw the play nt
tha Princess and Savoy thaatrea. New
York, last seeeon did not agree with
this sweeping, iconoclastic assertion, yet
It waa interesting ta note the almost
breathless attention with which they
followed ths chase of Raffias by Captain
Bedford, the detective, after the former
had stoles I.dy Melrose's lM.svff dia-
mond necklaoc whlla ha and aba ware
members of Lord Amereteth'a house
party at MUcbenter Abbey.

Raffles at last presents aomotaing
now la drama. It gets away from tha
hackneyed plots and situations that
have been doing service In one form or
another for a oantury. Ita boldness of
oonceptlon la matched by ths skill with
which It Ms played by ths handsome
Bellow and his associate. What gives
tha production added Importance la that
R. m. Holland plays the role or captain

' 'Bedford.

tWagsnhala Kamper'a asagnlfloent
aeeale production of "nulsmmbo which
has earned auch entbualastw eammente
all over the country, wilt bo ths attract
ive vehicle for tha appearance of
Prsdsrlck Wards and Kathryn Kidder

Thursday. Friday and Saturday
nights, October a. t and I with a special
price matlnss Saturday.

Tha play Is founded upon Pianaart o
great novel "Sammmbs." aaa of the

most lemsikslils booaa of mooem
and Is tha work of Btanlalaua

Stangs. dramatist af "Quo Tadta," --Dolly
Vardon" and other popular saeossssa.
Tbs action of tha slay te laid ha ancient
Carthago, ths history of whose people and
enstoms Is little known beyond what has
been gleaned by students from the
Ueroniyphles found oa the temples and
tombs when ths mine of thai ones

aa city wore dlacwversd beneath
tha sands of ths Egyptian dsssrt.
Flaubert, probably selected this arena
for ths recital af hla terrible story, he--
caass It Is impossible to dispute the
accuracy attaching to tbs Incidents or
pcTeonsgas, which for the most port aa
drew from hla fertile hsmainattow.

Tha advanea sals af esate will ansa
(Toes day) morning

Thm afternoon tha new Mil spina
the Lvrte. his lid ths Jsprter
trie. Biasing and dancing aooMdlaas,
rect from the big eastern circa nave
amaaaeta, tha dever Hebrew oomedlan,
whs mskia ovary body tsosw; ths Car- -

thair comedy maetoal act; ths
Mexleaa AlMroorna, alngiag. aancinc
and musical act; Harry Hoyt. ths sweet
baritone efnger. ths Illustrated sang.
Vomersodys Watting Ifeath ths South-ar- n

Sky," and tha vttsseopo. with Japan- -
and Russian war sects aomplats

tha atU. -

at 1

A SY

at
It Is by

di
ft.

la

In

nsa rea

AH ths way from Melbourne ha Aos- -
tralm, Clifford Rakett. a card manipula-
tor, eomsa to the Star thaatra whoa he
makaa his flrsr apcere nee with ths asw
biTJ thfct aftsraoea. In ths aattpndas
Mr. Reksll was featared aa ths Richard
eiresit which hwjlaaaa ths Mg vandsvllls
he usee af Australia. Ths three Psr-rea- ta

acmbatta marvel a will ba another
feature of tbs asw proavaea. and ths
whets pa rfc tins ass will bo fully ap to
the standard of super letlve satcslliacs

by this faahlcnshla thsatm
' AT

Oa ths saw nraaram sf tbs A fade
thaatra, wasrit te receiving Its first
areseatattoa thla afternoon, appear ths
names sf msny acts well and favorably
known la vesdevtlla, Tha
of that premier thaatra spare neither
tlma. trouble nor eapeoss ks ebealam-th- s

asost eacsilaac psi fsrmnrs la tha
buslnsea and their larga patrfmaaw can
as ascribed only to tbs anremKtlng care
dteplayed by them te settles; esforaihs
thsslrs-gotn- g posite stt that ta aaw aad
mernerieim la vaadsvllla.

Freeh ha tha mtmte ad all Is flha awfal
iter aisawaytai the) awrntnar sc

ths esewrvloa sreamsr Osasial Blnpsm
la New Terh aarSw. wbea aver tss eaiU
grea aad orsres af adaHs lost thstr Uvea
VIvM. raatlatla aettsrss sf ths disaster

ay ths Mjsa v Hearses thm
ThS asw sen wsenesl thm aftar-Katt-

Waas Ma- - Is a astlswt- -
ral Irish wnmrittmmmm. a. waas and Mass
hava asw a wees, MsaafkM aad llsrvoy

OUft NEW MILLINERY SECTION
Is n emporium of beauty and splendor. There ..we exhibit a complete display of authoritative styles most

I 'mm rfMrrning creations, ngnificent handiwork at moderate prkdtogs.a-T'-sv- ..

IN OUR SUIT AND CLOAK DEPT.

1 I
'

for

cut, gilt cov
ered with of
with to with 18 gilt

well r
$1,00.

As we have of we sell
no more than two to a -- :'-

I '.'
!

AT

suinntna at M s'oloek
morning eervtoes at tha First Baptist
ohnroh coatlnuag. with Intsnalsslfma.

Ins dar vnUl t o clock last
night. Ths all-d- ar aarvlsas asgaa with
Bun dar school la tbs torenooa.

Rev., J. W. Brsughsr. D. D.. had asat
a letter ta everr siember of ths ehureh
notifying them af ths atsatlng an

them to be present. There was
a reeietratloa at 1:M adeck. Alasost
4as reglatsrsd at tne snnaar puww.
la hla report Sttpsriatsndant a t. Mills
SMMraaseS that tha aomber waa m
araaslng weak.

At I :Sf kt ths snsrnooa tasrs was a
eovsaant anS communion am ilrs. aad
after Isncbson there waa aa tatermlasloa

ik vMiwk ta tha svealnc Dr.
Brooghsr aslIsrsS a eermoa sa maavea
anS Hal!."- - Ths senses was aassa sa

Kia nt ntvaa and Laaarne and
waa Uluat rated by aaJagram prssarad by
Dr. Brooher.

Old for
,

A Splendid Chce tor
With Hdssss, suid

Arse for Stoallom and
Snnda aVheola, v

..:

Thay ara a mtls sat sf ats, hat stltt
fM, lthogh It Is a long tlma sines
square alanoa were thou-aan- da

of ths rare old Instruments hava
remalaed In aaa during all thess rears,
giving entire astlafactlon.

Thav are cnntinusilj drifting ta ear
atore. batng raaea by sa ta part ser-
aiant for grand or usrlaht ptsnos for
people who have built line, new homes,
orelaa hava mis Iowa, where
llmltad Soor spaas has mass rt more
eonvenlsov t have sa sprlght stono.

Thera ti t great arcnmumUon of theaa
ansa re pianoe at oar store sow. Thry-ar-

sot fashion Ma Instrument hut
thev poearsa ths sasesilsl sf a good
plana re! labia lone.

Thar havr all bees, swhaulsd, rteanad
aad polish, so that thay are really
vary hand some and wUl prove a gra
eetlefactloa tn families who swa thetr
awa homes, eapectaiiy it mere ara wu- -
4 ran wno lass musie i
grvat aanl of practtclng.

We must gat tham oaf oar hand Tna
epacs te bamy needad for onr fall shlp-men- ts

af alagant saw Inatrumanta sow
arriving, and aa arathreiera aAartag
them at thess little prWes;

Bnardman. 13; PearsoS. tM; Hanat
a PsTta, 3i: a Lynrh tn S vary hratty

rasa, I4A; Hallet S Pavta m a
Uaht case. S, a eplandHI bar-
gain for the price; aa Bawrsnn for f5;
rndard A CollsrS thla m aa KRgilsb
make and a lad one. S5: On lid. tn
aplasaid rnndttlnn. llsht rneewnod ees
la. another HaUat A Davie, H6. and a

for the earns price, only l3 .
Jacob Serb, lis; t; Khsthali
IB rosewood. W; tseba, alas vary

Tneee ara afl amall pWe Tha swt-la- y

will sot he rrrat ea any of thrm
and yea ara bound ts set arars tnan
yoor mnnav'a wnrth. A small stint dnwp
an4 as little as S3 ta J a montn anlaft
biivtng one. Ellara Flsoa ait

atraat. aat nee Park,

Vs show ths latest styles In fall and winter wear Suits, In all
favofits fabrics and deaisng, of ths most popular coloringi and

-- makes, carefully tailored and correcuy faSluonsd -

to

TOURIST
In pretty mixed fabrics modeled at the latest dictates of
fashion., Handsome and v '

y:-- ';:. v :

Of the best Ksrseys, tn black, blue, brownf fray and tan, made
and trimmed to command the admiration of good desssrs y. .

to
the most serviceable and garment for

this season, m all ths leading materials, colors and shapes. '

to

Terms Are Easy Weekly or Monthly Payments
Special Wednesday Ittwata Issfi '

. j

TOOT STOOI-- , like metal legs
good velour assorted --colors,

braid match, finished
knoba, upholstered value - fj

Special price.... .....,.0dl
' only 250 them will

customer.

each

moved

Oadler
dark

Of the latest
and ;

ly the best ;

and most '

and
in the best X

manner -

50c a week or
a

Washington

SERVICES
WHITE TEMPLE

raatsrdar

thrsughoot

SQUARE PIANOS

IN TWO

Elegant Square,
Almost Nothing-- .

Pwspfe
PmrnaaaaatC

Scnsels,

manufactoraa,

WaahIatoa

$18.00 $65.00

COATS
various

serviceable.,,.'

JACKETS

$10.00 $35.00
Cravenettes, comfortable

$15.00 $30.00

AMBBmaaurm.

COLUMBIA THEAVBE

Men's Hats
blocks

colon, absolute
stocks

Approved
styles, finished
bound

possible

$3:00
Terms: One-four- th

down,
$2.00 month.
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est best
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$3.50 Shoe

-- is certainly;" a
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FRONT
269-27- 1 MORRISOIN STREET

RETIRiNO AFTER TWENTYaONE YEARS SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS

Special Sale of Underwear
8tocfc vi Mens k Never before in ear career of business

our been so tbe styles so and quality supreme. fea
ture Of tlus SSJS m tne isjct xnax can ooy uisaw iuhut M

price.

Derby Rib Blue and Gray Shirts and
nraarsra 40d

lasts,
and

vaaaavlae

'Natural Gray Wool Shirts and Drawers. .60e
Scotch Wooq Shirts snd Drawers 80e

Natural and Brown Wool Shirts
Drawers f!4)5

Camel-ha- ir Glastendnry Shirts and
Drawers

Fine All-Woo- l, Natural, Shirts and
Drawers fl-3- 0

Fine All-Wo-ol Red Knit Shirts snd
Drawers t30

All-Wo-ol White Shirts and
Drawers

splendid.
values Men's

One-four- th

month.-:.-

Oa

of
at

?

CLO"'NQ-0U- T SA!
A. J. PR.

Department

af

week

The Arjdft ThdMiti
saisvBh

THaCB fOSBZaTS.
BUyfTIXLD BABVrtV

ZTIIXX FAOEB.
oaiAT avawcB,

BIOaoOML

The Lyrlo ThaMtrsa
eaaavBIa

S Bk

mriTxaaAwutLS,
OAKTZBS.

MKXIOAJI ALIOBBBB
XABBT

TITASOOrB.
BsiBsasism

Aamtaaaa M Mghar.

OOMCBBS SULU-- p

eescsBT bvbbs Shibu
aFairarna.

afflSrm HMamT

4larrxaa,
vwaatxT-nv- s

OF

Men's
Onr Fall Uriderwear here. fcmf
baa stock complete and aAjrweable The

yon acasonaoaj, amraie mT"

Natural
and

Fine

.'shows,

Extra Ffa AO-Woo- l, Katura!, Shirts

Rib Shirts and

$3.00

whttif

Bnd'Drawvrs ..$1.75
Stoneman's All-Wo- ol

Drawers .92-3- 0

Merino Socks, per pair ,....iU
Camelshair Socks, per pair.'.. ,,,.204
Natural Wool Socks, per pair..... ......WW
Black Wool Socks, per pair......
Extra Heavy Wool Socks, per pr SOdt

Full stock BhM snd Red Flannel Under
wear Retiring- - Prices-Presi- dent

Suspenders
Prince Suspender


